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Fishing on a yacht on the ocean in Miami, $ 750, Sunny Isles Beach

Seller Info

Universe Travel & Business

Universe Travel

Universe Travel & Business

Travel company, tour operator in the USA since 2023.

The company's agents and employees have experience in

tourism since 2008.

The main activities:

- Package tours to the USA, excursions, transport and other

travel services.

- Individual and group tours in Florida and the USA.

- Drawing up individual routes and programs.

- Reception and service groups.

- Organization of corporate events, seminars, conferences,

exhibitions.

- Booking hotels, cruises, airline tickets.

- Concierge services.

- Providing ITBP platform B2B + B2C

Universe Travel

& Business

Nov 30, 1999

+1 (347) 217-7878

ETG-USA

+1 (347) 217-7878

+1 (347) 217-7878

ru/

United States

Florida

Miami

210 174th Str. Suite 615

33160
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Listing details

Common

PRICE: $ 750

DESCRIPTION: Fishing on a professional fishing boat in the ocean in Miami.

Duration fishing 4 h.

On one boat is allowed to be a maximum of 6 people Fishermen / guests

Cost for group 1-6 people $ 750 + tip the captain and the assistant can be paid

on the spot

You can order additional time in advance $ 200 per hour

All gear, drinking water, bait and other fishing equipment and fishing license

are included.

Not included in the cost of delivery to the boat and back, meals, drinks.

After fishing caught fish you can cook in the restaurant or pick brushed with

you!

In Miami, there is almost no fishing without a catch, you can catch tuna, jac,

amberjak, baracuda, shark, dolphin (Mahi-Mahi), red snepper, yellowtail

snepper, wahoo, king fish, mackerel, sailfish and if you are very lucky with the

famous marlin.

Itinerary: Array

Pickup Time: 8:00 и 13:00

Durations: 4

Posted: Jun 03, 2016

Location

Country: United States

Region: Florida

CITY: Miami Beach

Departure city: Sunny Isles Beach

Excursion type: Fishing

Pricing

BOOKING:

PRIVATE GROUP PRICE

Private 1-3 per.: $ 850

Private 4-6 pers.: $ 950

Private 7-10 pers.: $ 2,500

PRICE IN A PUBLIC GROUP
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calendar

Important

WHAT IS INCLUDED:: Fishing on a 50ft yacht, gear, bait, license, captain and mate, water

NOT INCLUDED:: transfer to the yacht and back;

Tips for the captain and assistant (it is customary to leave at least 10%)

Additional

Cancellation and return

policy:

For booking, a deposit of $200 is required. The balance is paid upon boarding

the yacht. The $200 deposit is non-refundable.
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